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Lift 0tf wftngerai

Docmt hurt a bit Drop a little
TreeKmo on an aching corn inttantly
that Corn stopa hurting then short
youliitit right off with finger Trulyl

Your druBgiit Sells a tiny bottle of
Frcetpne for a few cent sufficient to

reraoVq every hard corn toft corn or
corn between the toes and the calluses
without soreness or irritation1

Headaches
Are Usually Due
to ConattpatioH

When yon are constipat ¬

ed there is not enough
lubricant produce By
yoHr system to keep the
food waste soft Doctors
prescribe Nujol because
its action is so close to
this natural lubricant
Nujol is a lubricant not
a medicine or laxative
so cannot gripe Try it
today

Garfield Tea
Was Your

Grandmothers Remedy

YiBBBBBmiiiL nS

For every stomach
and intestinal 111

This good
herb home

remedy for consti-
pation

¬

stomach Ills
and other derange¬

ments of the sys
tem 50 prevalent these days is la even
greater favor as n family medicine
than In your grandmothers day
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Dont bo Inanimate Hither pull up
the stream or drift down

MOTHER CLEAN

CHILDS BOWELS WITH

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRJP

Kven a sick child loves the fruity
taste of California Fig Syrup If ths
little tongue u coated or If your child
Is listless cross feverish full of cold
or has colic glvo a teaspoonful to
cleanse the liver and bowels In a few
hount you can see for yourself hour
thoroughly It works oil the constipa-
tion

¬

poison sour bile and waste out of
the bowels and you have a well play ¬

ful child again
Millions of mothers keep California

Fig Syrup handy They know a tea
rpoonfuf today saves a sick child to-

morrow
¬

Ask your druggist for genu ¬

ine California Fig Syrup which has
directions for babies and children of
all ages printed on bottle Mother 1

You must say California or you may
get an Imitation tig syrup Advertlst
Bent

A great many men owe their suc
cess to the failure of others

The use of soft coal will make laun¬

dry work heavier this winter Red
Cross Ball Blue will help to remove
that grimy foot At all grocers Ad¬

vertisement

lood roads aid everybody

Sure Relief
FOR INOKSjESTlON
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DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA NEXT

Southern Agricultural State Are Well
Down the List New Vork Leads

In Total Returns Million- -

nafres Decrease

Washington Interesting bits of In-

formation
¬

relating to American In ¬

comes ere included In the Treasury
departments report covering returns
for the calendur year 101U which has
Just been made public

Contrary to popular opinion tho larg¬

est percentage of returns according to
population was not frotfi the wealthy
Industrial centers but frdm AJaska
and the District of Columbia The
territorys showing 1717 per cent
was explained by the number of In-

dividuals
¬

operating their own business
while that of the District of Columbia

1840 per cent was believed to have
resulted from the high ratio of govern ¬

ment employees with salaries of moro
than 1000 a year

The southern agricultural states in ¬

variably were far down the list Mis
sissippi cltuens mndo returns com-
prising

¬

only 183 per cent of the totnl
population North Carolina 145 per
cent ad Alabama 174

New York led in total returns with
more than 3000000

Sources of Revenue
The nnalysls mnde by the treasury

of the sources of Income showed that
those In the 1000 2000 class ob-

tained
¬

77 per cent of their personal
revenuo from wages nnd salaries 38
per cent from rents and royalties 14
per cent from dividends and 47 from
Interest on Investments

This was contrasted with the tax ¬

payers with Incomes of 51000000 who
drew onlj 134 per cent from salaries
23 per cent from partnerships 11 per
cent from sale of renl estate stocks
etc 0 per ccut from rfcuts nnd royal-
ties

¬

38 ie- - cent from dividends and

u--

llfper cent from interest on Invest
ments V

Deflupdhnjrftormlttaf hv ttin nwm
meni also showe wide variance
amounting to 747 per cent for Incomes
between 1000 nnd 2000 and 204t
per ent for Incomes of 2000000 and
over

Agriculture In Lead
Agriculture nnd relatcd industries

comprised more than 31 per cent of
those making returns trade 20 per
cent and public service 22

Corporations reporting no net In ¬

come totaled 1105M the aggregate
deficit in this class was 305000000
Seventy one per cent of the firms en ¬

gaged In mining And quarrying de ¬

clared thev hnd lnndeno profit In 1010
against 40 per contain agriculture nnd
related lines nnd 13 tier cent In tex-
tiles

¬

v w

Interesting changes In the financial
status of certain taVpacrs wcro noted

Air Chatter
Now Popular

Wireless Telephone Receiving

Stations Are Rapidly Grow-

ing

¬

in Number

MILLIONS BY END OF YEAR

Washington Keeps No Record of Re
celvlng Stations but Officials Esti

mate Huge Number Will Soon
Be in Existence

Washington Before the end of 1022

there will bo Installed throughout the
United States a minimum of 1000000
receiving npparatus to pick up tho
chatter that is being broadcasted

daily through the air by radio so gov-

ernment
¬

officials In Washington esti-
mate

¬

Wales and His Fine Indian Tiger
Vim mm -
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The prince of Wales first big same hunting expedition to theTlldsof Nlpnl
on the southern slope of the Hlmaljns India was of unusual success his royal
highness bagging as fine a specimen of u tiger as the best of professional hunt ¬

ers ever hoped for Like nil genuine sportsmen the prince proceeded to hne
his picture taken with his prjxe

Telle HlTsbartfXiiVMi

I a Washtub Sentence

JudBB Georco It neffley of
nuntlngton W Va established
o precedent when he sentenced
James Alexander to duty ut his
wifes wnshtubs Alexander was
arrested on his wifes complaint
that hefnllea i6 suppbrt her nnd
that h was dependent on her
earnings from washing clothes
Arraigned In codVt Alexander
pleaded lack of employment and
was sentenced to help his wife
do the washing until he found
steady employment i

In the report One group of 501 each
who reported Incomes of under 100
000 In 1014 was reorganized In 1010
so that only 159 remained In ihat
bracket 180 returned Incomes of up
to 300000 205 up to 1000000 nnd
eight over that figure

On the other hand 57 selected tax-
payers

¬

who paid on Incomes of 1000
000 and ovtr In 1014 dwindled pro-
gressively

¬

to 23 In 1010 eight of those
lost dropped bock to the 100000

class

No llconse nnd no record is required
of receiving stations nnd there Is no
way of knowing Just how many thero
are but where there wcro only ubout
25000 n year ago It Is believed there
are at least 200000 now nnd of that
number fully hnlf have broken Into
the radio game in the past thirty days

Developing Radio Operators
Washington has never witnessed

anything like the way the wireless tel-
ephone

¬

hns caught the Imagination ot
the American people All such mat ¬

ters come under D B Carson com-
missioner

¬

of navigation In the Depart ¬

ment of Commerce Washington who
Is literally deluged with applications
for licenses for sending stations espe-
cially the big broadcasting plants

Tho bg growth has come within the
past month slnco the few successful
demonstrations on a largo scale of the
wireless telephone Prior to this the
department conducted propaganda to
Interest nmateurs to break Into the
game so the nation would have a re-

serve
¬

of radio operators ho knew the
game Now It can hardly answer the
thousands of queries that come In

Manufacturers of receiving appara-
tus

¬

for the wireless telephone report
that they cannot begin to fill the or
ders nnd are doubling their output
every fpw weeks while the turning
out of homemade apparatus Is being
undertaken by the Inventive Americau
boy

Farmer Will Benefit Most
As government olildals In Wash-

ington
¬

see It perhaps the biggest bene ¬

fit from this new and marvelous de¬

velopment will accrue to the farmer
In reducing his Isolation Some months
back tho Department of Agriculture
began broadcasting mnrket reports
through postal stations at six points
Since then three state universities and
a half dozen newspapers have takcu
up the proposition

Less Manila Hemp Produced
Manila P I Totnl production of

Manila hemp In 1021 was 002822 bales
compared with 1051001 bales In 1020
a reduction of about SO per cent The
decrease In production Is nscrlbed to
the poor demand especially In the
United States which Is the chief con-

sumer
¬

of hemp

An liours use dally of the piano Is
being given to some domestic servants
In London suburbs

Descendants of the Incas Are in Distress

A group of Peruvian Indians lineal descendants of the Incas gathered at Cuzco Peru rbcently to plead with W

F Jordan of the American niblo society for the establishment of Schools nnd missions According to Dr Jordan the
lot of these natives la most miserable
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Mrs Marita Tilger
Hastings Nebr During expectancy

when I was nauseatedr Dr Pierces
Favorite Prescription proved most
beneficial to me 1 took only one bot-
tle

¬

but found It to have splendid tonic
value Am very glad Indeed to recom-
mend

¬

It Mrs Marita Tilger 213
Lexington St

Your health Is most Important to
you Its easily Improved Just ask
your nearest druggist for thl Prescrip ¬

tion of Dr Pierces In tablet or liquid
form Send 10c for trial pkg to Dr
Pierces Invalids Hotel Buffalo X Y
or write for free ndtlee

A
God sent
Blessing

is what
mother writes of Mrs
Windows Syrup Thousands
of other mothers have found
this safe pteasanL effective
remedy a boon when babys
little stomach is upset For con-
stipation

¬

flatulency colic and
diarrhoea there h nothing like

MRS WIN SLOWS
SYRUP

TV hfaife W OJUmi RmUrt
It is especially good at teething
time complete formula
on every label Guaran-
teed

¬

free from narcotics
opiates alcohol and all
harmful Ingredients

At all DrutsUtt
Write for free booklet of

letters from grateful mother
ANaoAKTJUCAH DRUG CO
111 117 Fdtn NnrTrk
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TOO
LATE

Death only matter of short time
Dont wait until pains and aches
become incurable diseases Avoid
painful consequences by taking

COLD MEDAL
MHJ0f i
TJiHB14l

The worlds standard remedy for kidney
liver bladder and uric add troubles the
National Remedy of Holland since 1696
Three sizes all druggists
Look for the name Cold Medal en crerr bex

and accept Imitation

AS SURE AS DAWN BRINGS A NEW DAY

CASCAW QUININE

ill I -- onV
it Will DrvakTtiatCbUtand
5 Make You FitTomorrotr ctmsl
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BuuMLanaantt

Cuticura Soap
-- IS IDEAL- -

For the Hands
Smb 25c Oiataeat 2S and He Taloa 23c
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Products
Baby Carnages FumUuro

Ask Your Local Dealer

Write Now for 32 Page
Illustrated Booklet

The Lloyd Manufacturing Company
HmuMi WahJUU Co

Menominee Michicart 19


